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Abstract - The objective of this study was to evaluate the separation of fructooligosaccharides (FOS) from
yacon extract by an ultrafiltration process using membranes of 10 and 30 kDa. The total resistance (Rt),
membrane resistance (Rm), fouling resistance (Rf), and concentration polarization (Rc) during the separation
process were also assessed. The operating pressures were 1.2 and 0.75 bar for UF-10 and UF-30, respectively.
The permeate flux increased upon increasing the pressure from 0.5 to 2 bar and the resistance values showed a
slight increase with increasing pressure. The fouling percentages were 61.24% and 57.33% for the membranes
UF-10 and UF-30, being reversible after the cleaning procedure with acidic and basic solution, resulting in
high percentages of flux recovery of 76.46% and 83.56% for U-10 and UF-30, respectively. The FOS
retention values were 24.48% and 6.49% for both membranes UF-10 and UF-30, corresponding to 24% and
18.4% purity.
Keywords: Yacon; Fructooligosaccharides; Ultrafiltration.

INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, the demand for foods that promote
health and well-being is increasingly evident. Thus,
food that was considered for many years as a source
of nutrients needed to sustain life has become the
object of studies related to disease prevention and
improved function of organs and tissues.
In this context, yacon roots, which originated
from Andean regions, contain from 60 to 70% inulin
(Vilhena et al., 2000). The native inulin is a mixture
of oligomers and polymers containing long chain
molecules of different degrees of polymerization
(DP) from 2 to 60 units, with an average DP of about
12; the inulin present in yacon has low DP, between
3 and 10, therefore being considered fructooligosaccharides (FOS) (Goto et al., 1995; Villegas and Costell, 2007).
*To whom correspondence should be addressed

According to Lewis (1993), FOS are defined as a
combination of three sugar molecules: 1-kestose
(GF2), nystose (GF3) and frutofuranosyl nystose
(GF4) where the units fructosyltransferase (F) are
combined with sucrose (GF) at the β position (2 →
1). Compounds such as FOS may be used as sugar
substitutes, as they are more soluble and sweeter
than native and long-chain inulin (Meyer et al.,
2011).
FOS have been designated as prebiotics and soluble fiber, since they pass through the stomach and
small intestine without being digested, so they provide no extra calories. However, they are fermented
by bacteria, such as bifidobacteria, helping to increase the microflora that is related to improving the
health of the colon, affecting the general welfare
(Gibson and Roberfroid, 1995). For this reason, it is
important to isolate these compounds in order to
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incorporate them for human consumption. An alternative is the membrane separation process (MSP)
considered to be a clean technology. Ultrafiltration
(UF) is a type of MSP considered to be a very attractive alternative method since it does not use heat and
involves no phase change, which makes the concentration process more economical, with the advantage
of not using chemicals, since only a driving force is
required to separate the compounds of interest
(Kamada et al., 2002b).
UF membranes have pore diameters varying between 0.01 µM and 0.001 µM, and are capable of
retaining and fractionating macromolecules such as
lipids, proteins and colloids present in solution
whose molecular weight varies from 300 to 500,000
Daltons (Da) (Mulder, 1996). These membranes can
retain solutes of different molecular weights, usually
being specified by a nominal molecular weight cutoff or MWCO, which establishes the lowest molecular weight that is retained with an efficiency of at
least 95% (Modler, 2000).
The use of UF to separate inulin and FOS from
yacon has been reported in several studies. Gibertoni
et al. (2006) evaluated the production of rich fructans syrup from clarified yacon juice using a ceramic
microfiltration membrane with nominal pore size of
0.14 µm, and UF membrane with molecular weight
cut off of 50 kDa. Kamada et al. (2002a) evaluated
the combination of ultrafiltration and nanofiltration
on the purification and concentration of FOS from
yacon roots, removing most of the mono-and disaccharides and obtaining a concentrated product with
DP of three or more, and 98% purity.
The MSP have some limitations, highlighting the
phenomena of concentration polarization and fouling
at the membrane surface. The polarization occurs in
the first minutes of the process when the solute is
retained at the membrane surface, making difficult
the solvent permeation and resulting in a permeation
flux decline, which is a reversible phenomenon. In
contrast, the fouling is characterized by a permeation
flux decline resulting from clogging of the membrane pores, which can be an irreversible phenomenon depending on the situation (Wu et al., 1990).
The resistance-in-series model has been used to
evaluate fouling in the membrane separation process
(Brião and Tavares, 2012). These resistances include
membrane resistance, an external or reversible fouling, which consists of cake layer deposition and concentration polarization, and irreversible resistance
(Bagci, 2014; Rezaei et al., 2014). The latter is due
to particle and macromolecule deposition and adsorption of smaller-sized solutes onto the membrane
pore walls (Ng et al., 2014; Rezaei et al., 2014).

The aim of this study was to evaluate the separation of FOS from yacon extract using ultrafiltration
as a membrane separation process. The parameters of
total resistance, membrane resistance, fouling resistance, and concentration polarization during the
separation process were also investigated.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Raw Material
The yacon roots were cleaned and selected considering the absence of visual damage and infections,
and peeled and sliced with a mean diameter of 4.55 ±
0.25 mm and a thickness of 1.75 ± 0.35 mm (Scher
et al., 2009) and subjected to a blanching treatment
for 4 minutes at 100 ºC, followed by cooling in an
ice bath for 3 minutes (Fante and Noreña, 2012). The
juice was extracted using a food processor. The remaining sugars were extracted from the pulp obtained after separation of the juice by addition of
water at 80 ºC in a 2:1 ratio (weight water/weight
pulp), maintaining the mixture at 80 ºC ± 2 ºC for
one hour, according to the methodology proposed by
Toneli et al. (2007). The yacon juice and the liquid
solution obtained from the pulp were separately filtered under vacuum. The filtrates were mixed, which
constituted the yacon extract, to which 1% (w/v)
citric acid was added and filtered on Whatman filter
paper Nº. 01 to remove suspended solids.
Membrane Separation Process
Polyethersulfone UF membranes (Synder Filtration Headquarters, Vacaville, USA) with nominal
molecular weight cut off (NMWCO) of 10.000 and
30.000 Daltons were used. UF experiments were
performed under the conditions of the configuration
shown in Figure 1, which comprises: (1) a feed jacketed glass vessel with a total volume of 2.0 Liters
connected to an ultrasonic thermostatic bath (model
CE-110/10, CienlaB, Brazil); (2) pneumatic diaphragm
pump (model Ingersoll-Rand PD05P-ARS-PAA-B);
(3) pre-filter; (4) AISI 316 stainless steel flat membrane module with area of 0.008118 m2; (5) and (6)
AISI 316 stainless steel pressure gauges, scale 0-12
bar; (7) pressure valves; (8) bypass valve. Prior to
the UF process, the extract passed through a prefilter with a nominal pore size of 5 µm.
Initially, the new membranes were compacted following the methodology described by Rai et al.
(2007), which consists of the densification of the
microstructure of the membranes using TMP of 2.5
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bar higher thaan the workinng pressure. Then the waater
fllux (Jp) was ccalculated.
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traation polarizaation on thee membrane surface (m-1);
and R f is th
he fouling reesistance (m
m-1). These rer
sisstances were calculated bby using the values of hyh
draaulic permeaability, in acccordance with
w
the equuatio
ons described
d by Cassanoo et al. (2007
7):

Rm =

Figure
F
1: Scchematic reppresentation of the UF pproceess. Legend:: (1) feed tannk, (2) pump
p, (3) pre-fillter,
(6)
(4
4) membranne module, (5) input manometer,
m
manometer
m
ooutput, (7) pressure
p
con
ntrol valve, (8)
bypass valve.
The hydraaulic permeaability for the
t new meembrane (Lpi) (L
L.m-2.h-1.bar-1) was calcu
ulated from the
sllope of the permeate fllux as a fun
nction of traansmembrane
m
preessure. The process
p
was conducted un
until
th
he water peermeation fllux became constant w
with
tiime, with voolume measuurements at intervals off 15
minutes,
m
withh a total proccess time of 150
1 minutes for
both membrannes.
The separaation processses were perfformed in baatch
mode
m
with coomplete recirrculation of the retentatee to
th
he feed tank and permeatte removal, as
a describedd by
Kamada
K
et all. (2002a). Thhe permeate flux was meeasured every 155 minutes durring the first hour and evvery
30 minutes inn the follow
wing hours. The
T UF proccess
laasted 6 hourss for UF-10, and 5 hours and 30 minuutes
fo
or UF-30. Finnally, a cleanning procedu
ure was realizzed
using NaOH solution, 0.335 g.L-1, pH
H 10-10.5; cit
itric
accid solution, 5 g.L-1, pH 2.0.
2
The same procedure ussed to find (L
Lpi) was usedd to
caalculate the hhydraulic peermeability after
a
the sepaaratiion process oof the yaconn extract (Lpf) and after the
clleaning procedures (Lpc)..

Rt =

1
μ w L pi

(22)

1
μw L pf

Rm + R f =

(33)

1
μ wL pc

(44)

here μ w is th
he water visccosity (Pa.s).
wh
The resistan
nce Rc was calculated frrom the diffeerence between the other reesistances, using
u
Equatioon
(1)). Rc and R f are also de
denominated reversible annd

irreversible fou
uling resistan
ances, respecctively (Rezaaei
et al., 2014).
Membrane Fo
ouling, Cleaaning Efficieency Protoccol
nd Membran
ne Retentionn
an
Both memb
brane foulingg and flux recovery
r
weere
callculated by Equations
E
(5)) and (6) according to Sahha
et al. (2007) an
nd Liikanen eet al. (2002), respectivelyy:

⎛ L pii − L pf
Fo
ouling = ⎜
⎜ L pi
⎝

⎞
⎟⎟ x 1000
⎠

⎛ J pc ⎞
Fllux recovery = ⎜
x 1000
⎜ J pi ⎟⎟
⎝
⎠

(55)

(66)

Resistance
R
A
Analysis
The declinne of the perm
meate flux was
w analyzedd by
th
he resistancee-in-series model (de Bru
uijn et al. 20002;
Jiiraratananon and Chanacchai, 1996).
is the tootal
reesistance (m-1), which caan be expressed in termss of
th
he other resisstances accorrding to Equ
uation (1):

Rt = Rm + Rc + R f

(1)

Rm iss the resistannce of the new
where
w
n
membraane
-1
with
w water (m
m ); Rc is thhe resistancee of the conccen-

here J pc is the water ppermeation flux after thhe
wh

cleeaning proceedure (L.m-2..h-1) and J pi
p is the watter
perrmeation flu
ux of the neew membran
ne (L.m-2.h-1).
Bo
oth flows werre measured at the same pressure.
The observed retentioon (%) was
w
calculateed
acccording to Equation (7) aas described by Cissé et al.
a
(20
011):

⎡ Cp ⎤
Robs
o = ⎢1 −
⎥ x 100
⎣ Cr ⎦
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where
w
C p is the permeatte concentraation of a givven
-1

su
ugar accumuulated in the tank (g.L ) and C r is the
reetentate conccentration off the same sugar
s
(g.L-1) at
th
he end of thhe process. The
T Robs vallue varies frrom
100% (compllete retention of solute)) to 0% (sollute
nd solvent paass freely thrrough the meembrane).
an

Sugar
S
Assayss
For determ
mination of inulin,
i
gluco
ose and fructtose
ontents, thee samples were defrrosted, filteered
co
th
hrough 0.22 µm membranne and placeed in a sonicaator
fo
or 3 minutes prior to HPL
LC analysis.. Analyses w
were
performed byy the method described by Zuleta aand
w
consissted
Sambucetti (22001) with adaptations, which
of direct deteermination byy High Perfo
ormance Liqquid
Chromatograp
C
phy (HPLC--RI), using a Perkin Elm
mer
seeries 200 chhromatographh with refracctive index deteector, Milli-Q
Q water as mobile
m
phasee at a flow rrate
of 0.6 mL / m
min, temperaature of 80 ºC
C, column P
Phenomenex Rezzex RHM Monosacchar
M
ride, 300 x 7.8
mm,
m and totall run time off 14 minutes.. The proceddure
was
w performeed in duplicatte for each saample.

Statistical
S
An
nalyses
Data weree assessed byy ANOVA an
nd Tukey’s ttest
or multiple ccomparisons between meeans, using S
SAS
fo
9.3 (SAS Insttitute Inc.).

mposition of 8.21 ± 0.001,
sollution had a final com
11.36 ± 0.08, 16.44 ± 0.007 g/100 g (dm) of inuliin,
ucose and fru
uctose, respeectively.
glu

Ulltrafiltration
n Process
Initially, thee experimentts were perfo
ormed by com
mments of watter
paction tests and, after thaat, measurem
x as a functioon of transm
membrane preesperrmeation flux
surre were reallized. The ppermeation flux
f
increaseed
lin
nearly with in
ncreasing preessure for botth membranees,
as shown in Figure
F
2. Thee values of hydraulic peerh water werre 12.05 L.m
m-2.h.bar-1 annd
meeability with
-2
-1
22.45 L.m .h.bar for the
he membranees UF-10 annd
UF
F-30. This diifference in permeability
y is due to thhe
inccreased water flux of the membrane UF-30
U
as com
mparred to mem
mbrane UF-110, whose performance
p
is
exp
plained by the
t larger poore size of the
t first mem
mbraane, since th
he larger thee pore size the
t higher thhe
flu
ux under thee same proccessing cond
ditions. Reciirculation flow was
w 26.5 L·hh-1 and it was the same for
f
alll pressure conditions. SSaha et al. (2007) founnd
thaat the hydraaulic permeaability valu
ues for a neew
meembrane usin
ng a pressurre of 1 bar in
ncreased froom
38 L.m-2.h.bar-1- to 134 L.m
m-2.h.bar-1 by
y changing thhe
F-30 for UF--50. The sam
me effect was
w
meembrane UF
ob
bserved by Cissé
C
et al. (2011) usin
ng membrannes
fro
om 5 to 150 kDa
k and a prressure of 5 bar.
b

RE
ESULTS AND
D DISCUSS
SION
Sugar
S
Conceentration in the Juice, Pulp
P
and Yaccon
Extract
E
The sugar content of yacon
y
juice was
w 5.42 ± 00.01
4
± 0.01 g/100 g (dm) for
g/100 g (dm) for inulin, 4.74
m) for fructoose.
glucose, and 11.00 ± 0.033 g/100 g (dm
Lago
L
et al. (22012) found sugar conceentration valu
lues
of 1.07 ± 0.18, 3.30 ± 0.228 and 2.99 ± 0.18 g/10 0 g
dm) for inuliin, glucose and
a fructose in yacon juiice,
(d
an
nd 3.15 ± 0.16, 10.98 ± 0.32 and 4.3
30 ± 0.57 g/1100
g (dm) for innulin, glucosse and fructo
ose in the puulp.
Nieto
N
(1991) studied 10 yacon
y
speciees and obtainned
values of 2.47, 1.63, andd 2.51 g/100 g for fructoose,
glucose and suucrose.
The solutiion extractedd from the pulp presennted
2 g/100 g (ddm)
1.41 ± 0.00, 2.57 ± 0.09,, 3.17 ± 0.02
nulin, glucosse and fructoose, respectiively. The fiinal
in
yacon extractt containing yacon juice and pulp leaach

Fig
gure 2: Perm
meate flow of water as a function of
traansmembranee pressure att 25 °C. UF-10 (■); UF-330
(●).
Efffect of Preessure on P
Permeate Fllux of Yacoon
Ex
xtract
Figure 3 sh
hows the grap
aphs of Jp veersus operatioon
tim
me for the membranes
m
U
UF-10 and UF-30
U
at preessurres from 0.5 to 2 bar. According to Rai et al.
a
(20
007), each cu
urve can be ddivided into two
t stages, thhe
first correspond
ding to a rappid decline of the permeaate
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fllux, which caan be attribuuted to the efffect of the c onceentration pollarization thaat results in the
t reductionn of
th
he effective ddriving forcee (Cheryan, 1998; Reis aand
Zydnei,
Z
19999). The thickkness of thee layer also incrreases with time, thus increasing
i
th
he resistancee to
mass
m
transfer,, as shown by
b the decreaase in permeeate
fllux (Benhabiles et al., 2013).
2
In addition, the fflux
decrease wass higher witth increasing
g pressure, aand
% and 10.2 to
t 61% as coomvaried from 226.6 to 39.6%
pared to the innitial flux off the membraanes UF-10 aand
UF-30,
U
respectively. The second stag
ge is charactterizzed by a lesss pronouncedd decrease of
o the flux un
until
reeaching a steeady-state. Inn this condittion, in accoordan
nce with Artthanareeswarran et al. (2010), the steaadysttate permeatte flux increeased with in
ncreasing prressu
ure values. M
Mulder (19966) reported that
t the conccentrration polariization influuences the reetention of the
so
olute duringg the separattion of mixtu
ures containning
macromolecu
m
ular solutes, where the polarization
p
hhas
decisive influuence on thee selectivity of the proceess.
The
T particles with higherr molecular weight
w
retainned
by the membbrane eventuually form a layer on the
su
urface thereof, which retains
r
a larrger numberr of
so
olutes havingg smaller moolecular weig
ghts. Accordding
to
o Jiraratanannon and Chaanachai (1996) and Monndal
ett al. (2011),, an increase in recircu
ulation flow reduced concenntration polarrization, enh
hanced the m
mass
t
permeattion
trransfer coeffficient and increased the
fllux. This w
way, an increease in tang
gential veloccity
means
m
a decliine of the reelative particcipation of caake
fo
ormation in membrane fouling,
f
becaause the higgher
taangential velocity removves a consid
derable partt of
th
he depositedd cake due to the increeased shear (de
Bruijn
B
and Bóórquez, 20066). On the other hand, whhen
th
he transmem
mbrane presssure increasees and the ttangential veloccity is mainttained consttant, as in our
6) mention tthat
caase, de Bruuijn and Bórrquez (2006
both blockingg of the porre entrance with
w or withhout
su
uperposition of solute annd blocking by
b a cake laayer
arre almost coonstant duriing UF, with
h internal ppore
blocking dom
minating overr cake formattion.
Figure 4 sshows the efffect of TMP
P on the steaadysttate permeatte flux for membranes
m
UF-10
U
and U
UF30. The perm
meate flux shhowed a lin
near increasee at
ower TMP ppressures, whhile at higher pressures, the
lo
permeate fluxx values were close to a threshold vaalue
(JJlim), regardleess of further increases in pressure valuues.
The
T point at w
which the prressure is cleearly indepennden
nt is consideered to be thee optimum ∆P,
∆ which is the
liimiting flux that can minnimize both fouling and the
teendency to cooncentrationn polarization
n (Baker, 20004).
For
F membranne UF-10 unnder pressuree values aboove
1.5 bar, the peermeate fluxx of yacon ex
xtract was inndehe limiting fflux
pendent of prressure, indiccating that th

10015

w
for the membraane UF-30, thhe
waas reached, whereas
lim
miting flux was
w reachedd at a presssure of 1 baar.
Sim
milar observ
vations were realized by
y Rektor et al.
a
(20
004) and Casssano et al. ((2008).

A)
(A

(B
B)
Fig
gure 3: Perm
meate flow oof yacon extrract a functioon
of time at 25 °C
° at differennt pressures using the UF
F0
10 membrane (A), UF-300 membrane (B), (▼) 0.5
barr, (▲) 1 bar, (■) 1.5 bar, ( ●) 2 bar.

Fig
gure 4: Efffect of presssure on perm
meate flow of
yacon extract in
i the steadyy-state at 25 °C.
° UF-10 (●),
F-30 (■).
UF
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Accordingg to Habert et
e al. (2006), from a praacticaal point of vview, any membrane
m
sysstem shouldd be
op
perated at ppressures low
wer than tho
ose values tthat
may
m lead to a limiting fluux, in order to
t minimize the
efffects of foouling and concentratio
on polarizattion
(C
Cassano et aal., 2008). Foollowing thiss line, the traansmembrane
m
prressure choseen for the UF
U process w
was
1.2 bar and 00.75 bar for the membraanes UF-10 aand
UF-30,
U
respeectively, sinnce these pressure
p
valuues
provided the most accepptable permeate fluxes. In
hese conditioons, the perrmeate flux also decreaased
th
with
w time, froom 5.9 to 3.4 L.m-2.h-1 and
a from 6.99 to
4.1 L.m-2.h-1 ffor UF-10 annd UF-30, reespectively, ddue
to
o the bounddary-layer phenomenon, where an incrreased conceentration of solute near the membraane
su
urface (conceentration pollarization) too
ok place. Mooreov
ver, the acccumulation of macromo
olecules in the
membrane
m
poores (membraane fouling) could also haave
co
ontributed too decreasing flow.

weere 61.24% (UF-10) annd 57.33% (UF-30). Thhe
maain phenomena contributiting to foulin
ng include poore
blo
ocking, partiicle adsorptiion on the membrane
m
suurfacce (cake) and
d / or inside its pores du
ue to the inteeracttion between
n the solute inn the feed so
olution and thhe
meembrane maaterial, and fformation of
o a gel layeer,
ressulting in hig
gh concentrattions of solu
ute at the mem
mbraane surface (Liao
(
et al., 22004). Hasan et al. (2013)
ind
dicated that the phenom
menon of porre blocking is
asssumed to occur during thhe first mom
ments of filtrratio
on and its effects are inncluded in the
t membranne
ressistance. Theerefore, the consequencces of foulinng
aree an increaseed resistancee to membraane separatioon,
decreased efficciency and / or changes in membranne
n performance
sellectivity. This affects thhe separation
of the target sp
pecies, with a consequen
nt low produuct
reccovery (Li ett al., 2010).

Effect
E
of Foouling on Permeate
P
Flux
F
of Yaccon
Extract
E
A major llimitation off the membrrane separattion
process is fouuling. It may decrease perrmeate flux, incrrease energyy consumption, and lead to frequuent
clleaning proccedures or replacement
r
of membran
anes
(L
Liao et al., 2008).
The membbrane foulingg and conceentration polaarizaation are lim
miting factorrs for MSP, since
s
there iis a
decrease in peermeate fluxx with time caused
c
by acccumulation
m
of coomponents from
f
the feed
d solution in the
membrane
m
poores and on the surface (Czekaj et al.,
2001). Figuree 5 shows thhe water perrmeate flux beore ( J pi ) annd after ( J pf ) the ultrafilltration proceess,
fo

A)
(A

an
nd after the ccleaning proccedures ( J pcc ) for the meembrranes UF-100 and UF-300. From this figure the hhydraulic permeabilities wiith water were
w
calculatted.
For
F the mem
mbrane UF-110, the valuees were 12..05,
4.67 and 9.122 L.m-2.h.barr-1, respectiveely, for the w
wabrane, and affter
teer permeationn flow of the new memb
th
he experimeents and cleeaning proceedures. For the
membrane
m
UF
F-30, these values
v
were 22.45,
2
9.58 aand
18.76 L.m-2.hh.bar-1, respecctively.
Habert et al. (2006) reported
r
thaat the hydrauulic
permeability oof the membbranes with pure
p
water m
must
be monitored before and after
a
the process to checkk if
th
here was addequate cleanning and en
nsure the meembrane integritty. A sharp decline
d
in peermeability w
was
ob
bserved, inddicating thaat the mem
mbrane suffeered
seevere changees during thee process.
The membbrane foulingg estimated from
f
the valu
lues
of hydraulic permeabilitty of the permeate flux
uxes

(B
B)
Fig
gure 5: Perm
meate flow of water as a function of
traansmembranee pressure aat 25 °C fo
or membrannes
UF
F-10, 1.2 barr (A); UF-30,, 0.75 bar (B
B) (●) Permeaate
flo
ow of water in
i the new m
membrane aftter compactioon
meate flow oof water afteer the cleaninng
(JJ pi ) , (■) Perm
pro
ocedure ( J pc ) , (▲) Perm
rmeate flow of water aftter
ulttrafiltration of
o the extract of yacon ( J pf
p ).
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Saha et al.. (2007) studdied sugarcan
ne juice in a UF
sy
ystem, and oobtained foulling values of
o 52.63% foor a
30 kDa membbrane, and 42.60%
4
for a 50 kDa meembrane. The aauthors concluded that sugarcane
s
juuice
co
ontained varrious macrom
molecules th
hat caused raapid
cllogging of pores and incrreased foulin
ng, with signnificaant flow reduuction.
After the ccleaning proocedure, the flux recoverries
were
w
76.46% and 83.56%
% for the mem
mbranes UF -10
an
nd UF-30, rrespectively. From these results, it w
was
possible to reestore the peermeate flux and reuse bboth
membranes
m
inn a new proccess with thee yacon extraact.
Rodrigues
R
eet al. (2003) studied banana juuice
cllarification uusing membrranes of 10 and
a 30 kDa, aand
reeported thatt, after the cleaning procedure
p
w
with
NaOH
N
solutioon (pH 10) and 0.8% NaClO
N
soluttion
fo
or 2 hours, a flux reccovery of ab
bout 95% w
was
ob
bserved for the membraane UF-10 an
nd 75% for the
UF-30.
U
Souzaa and Quadrii (2013) men
ntioned that the
decreases w
effficiency of polymeric membranes
m
with
tiime due to cchemical degradation, fouling,
fo
therm
mal
in
nstability, low
w fluxes andd compaction
n, as well as the
occurrence off swelling phhenomena.

Effect
E
of Opeerating Conditions on Resistances
R
Figure 6 sshows the effect
e
of TM
MP on the tootal
membrane ressistance, fou
uling resistannce,
reesistance, m
an
nd polarizatiion resistance for the mem
mbranes UF -10
an
nd UF-30.
with
The membbrane resistannces increaseed slightly w
in
ncreasing preessure, with values
v
of 3.2
25 × 1013 m-1 for
th
he lowest preessure and 3..41 × 1013 m-1 for a presssure
of 2 bar usinng the membbrane UF-10
0, whereas tthis
value increaseed from 1.699 × 1013 to 1.89 × 1013 m-1
fo
or the membbrane UF-300. This effecct was also obseerved by Göökmen and Cetinkaya (2007)
(
usingg a
membrane
m
wiith moleculaar weight cutt off of 10 kkDa
fo
or ultrafiltrattion of applee juice. Altho
ough Rm valuues
sh
howed little change whhen the presssure increaased
frrom 1 to 4 bar, changingg from 0.83 × 1013 to 1.244 ×
1013 m-1, theyy decreased with increassing membraane
molecular
m
weeight cut offf. Wan et all. (2012) fouund
th
hat Rm decreaased from 8.40 × 1013 m-1
using a 1 kkDa
membrane
m
too 2.47 × 10
1 13 m-1 usiing a 10 kkDa
membrane.
m
w increassing
The increaase in resistaance values with
pressure can bbe attributed to the increaased convecttive
fllow of solutte into the membrane with
w
increassing
pressure. Thee increase inn Rt leads to
t a more ppronounced conccentration polarization, causing an incrrease in Rc (L
Li and Chenn, 2010). Lab
bbe et al. (19 90)
reeported that, at higher prressures, mo
ore solutes suuch
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t membranne
as sugars and acids passeed through the
ores, increasiing fouling resistance Rf. Thus, thhe
po
rev
versible resisstance was tthe main resistance durinng
alll filtration. Rezaei
R
et al. (2014) dem
monstrated thhat
thee concentration polarizaation and caake resistancces
aree much moree important ffor the total resistance
r
thaan
oth
her effects. On the othher hand, irrreversible rer
sisstance is caussed by strongg adsorption onto the mem
mbraane surface and the inteensity of thiss phenomenoon
dep
pends on thee interactionss between solute and mem
mbraane (Brião an
nd Tavares, 22012).

(A
A)

(B
B)
Fig
gure 6: Effeect of the pr
pressure on the
t transmem
mbraane pressuree resistance at 25 °C fo
or membrannes
UF
F-10, 1.2 bar (A); UF-30,, 0.75 bar (B
B), (●) Rt (■) Rc
(▼) Rm (▲) Rf.

Sa
accharides Retention
R
annd Purity
The UF meembranes useed in this stu
udy were abble
to retain the FOS
F
accordinng to their pore
p
size. Thhe
hig
ghest Robs forr FOS was reeached with the membranne
UF
F-10 (24.48%
%) as compaared to the membrane
m
UF
F30 (6.49%). This
T
differennce was exp
pected due to
diffferences in the molecullar weight cu
ut off. Simillar
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behavior was observed for glucose (12.95 and 9.11%)
and fructose (22.18 and 11.31%). Kuhn et al. (2010)
emphasized that the simple sugars and FOS have a
molar mass in Daltons smaller than the pore size of
the membranes UF-10 and UF-30 (glucose and fructose: 180; sucrose: 342; 1-kestose (GF2) 504, nystose (GF3): 666 and frutofuranosilnistose (GF4):
828, FG5: 1080; GF6: 1260; GF7 1440; GF8: 1620;
GF9: 1800), which allowed them to pass through the
pores and be collected in the permeate.
The degree of the purity of the FOS in the permeate was 24.08% and 18.43% for UF-10 and UF-30,
respectively. This degree was obtained from the relationship between FOS and sugar total concentration
into the permeate. The degree of purity in the juice
and yacon extract was 25.61% and 22.79%, respectively. It can be noticed that the enrichment in FOS
versus simple sugars was not as high as desirable. A
principal reason is that the membranes have a pore
size distribution which does not allow effective separation of FOS from glucose and fructose molecules.
Zhu et al. (2012) reported that the major FOS in
yacon are 1-kestose (GF2), nystose (GF3) and 1fructofuranosyl nystose (GF4) whose content in oligosaccharides were 12.29%, 12.17%, 6.20%, respectively. The molecular weights of these FOS are less
than 1 kDa (Kuhn et al., 2010). For this reason it is
necessary to include in this process the separation by
nanofiltration. Kamada et al. (2002a) used the combination of NF-UF to purify FOS present in a mixture of sugars derived from yacon and observed retention of 54.8% and the retention values of 14.0%
for monosaccharides, 46.2% for disaccharides,
80.9% for trisaccharides and from 91.5 to 99.9% for
sugars with DP ≥ 4, using a 1 kDa membrane and
pressure of 5 bar.
CONCLUSIONS
The effects of pressure on the total resistance,
membrane resistance, fouling resistance and polarization resistance were evaluated using polyethersulfone membrane with nominal molecular weight cut
offs of 10 and 30 kDa. It was observed that the increase in pressure resulted in a slight increase in all
resistance values.
It was found that, for both membranes, the reversible resistance was the dominant resistance
which reduced the permeate flux, while irreversible
fouling resistance gave less of a contribution.
A good restoration of the hydraulic permeability
was obtained after the cleaning procedure with acidic
and basic solution.
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